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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
SOoTLAr .- The building of the Chapter

House of the Chapter of St. Mary, Edinburgh,
is making rapid progress.

Tai Rev Ernest Maitland, the Roman
Catholic chaplain of the Marylebone Infirmary,
Ena., is about te seek a curacy in the Chrolh
of England.

Tax Rev. Sir John Warren, who was roctor
of Ârborfiald from 1839 tili 1880 has just at.
tained bis ninety-first year. His father, the
first baronet, was Physician te the Forces dur.
ing the fiant American war, and was created a
baronet in 1797.

M. &ND Mrs. GLngsoxN are among the con-
tributors to the pastoral staff presented to the
Bishop of St. Asaph (Wales) at the dioecean
conférence held at Oswestry on September 4
and 5. The staff was ornamented with jewels
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means of spreading information in regard te
Catholicisism, and will fnrnih a proof that mon
bave net only discovered on ail sides that they
must step forward te oppose the attacks made
along the whole lino by the Papal party upon
the Churoh of Jeans Christ, but that proper
méaB will be fonnd for an unanimouns and suo-
cessful rosistance."-Family Churchman.

TaN consecration of the new nave of St.
Ninian's Cathedral, Perth, Scotland, took place
on the 7th August. Thora was an early cele-
bration at 2 30 a.m., at which the Scottish Ofice
was used. Matins commenced at Il o'clock,
with a subscquent Choral Celébration accord-
ing to the Book of Common Prayer. The
gatheriug both of clergy and laity was large
and representative, including the Archbishop of
Dablin, the Bishop of Liohfield, al the Soottisb

shops, the Dean of Manchester, and all the
Scottish deans, with one exception, besides
many of the diocesan clergy, and others from a
distance.

and figures of the Welsh saints to who ni the
parish churches in the diocese are dedicated. Aiouza munificent gift has been given te

the Church in Wales by Mrs. Llewellyn, of
A. wanua in the Church Revieto says that a- Baglan Hall. The livings of Aberavon cum-

cording to statistis publishod in San Francisco Baglan are about te b separated. To do this
somé time since, over twentv-.mne millions and the living of Aberavon, which is a p ,or one,
a half of the people of the United State do not had to be augmented, otherwise the .folesias-
profess any religion at all. And the writer adds, tical Cômmissioners would not consent te the
"Surely this falling off from membership with separation. Mrs. Llewellya has handed over
the sects and return te paganism la due in a the sum of £3,000, the interest on which sum
large measure te the want of Christian éducation will go to the augmentation of the living, The
of the young." sermon at the dedication service was preached

by the Bishop of Llandaff, who, speaking after-
I Ir is widely announced that the Bishop Of wards at a luncheon, said that during the period
Winchester (Eng.) has definitely decided to ho had been Bishop (seven years) noventy
resign the Bishoprio, and has made domestic churches or mission churches bad been erected,
arrangements to leave Farnham Castle towards and over £100,000 had been subseribed. The
the conclusion of the présent year. The Bishop's fund, which was started only a few
severance of Dr. Harold Browne's long con- years ago, at presnt amounted te £32,000.
nection with the See, over which hé has presided
for more than seventeen years, wi Il cause the IN an interesting article on ' The Decay of
greatest regret. Nonconformity' in the Newbery House Maga

Ta. diffl.uty ef - zinc, the Rev. R. Free deals somewhat sevrely
writlng la plain language, with the manners and customs of bis former co-

on the powerful and widespread sin of impurity, religionists. The od sévere school of Noncon.
has been met by the Missions te Seamen, lu formity is surely passing away ; it has been
compiling extracts from the Bible itself, show- touched by the 'Time Spirit' No longer are
ing what God thinks of breaches of the sevý nth Dissentirg chdpels characterized by their bald-
cuommandment. These are printed under suit- ness. ' Congregationalists,' says Mr. Free, 'are
able headings, on tinted paper, in good type, in very anxious to have their places known as
a little booklet of sixteen pages, which is sold churches,' and it is often nowadays impossible
at two shillings per hundred. as yeu pass by to distiiguish them from the

-E olatter. The old square simplicity of the meeting-
TEE parish of Upton Bishop, in the diocèse of house, its stèrn refusal of every touch of adorn-

Hereford, Eng., vacated by the death of Pre- ment, has passed away. In their place rise
bondary Havergal, is, says Church Bells, in the up on ail aides forid Gothie buildings, with
temporary charge of the Rev. D. C. Moore, late spires and crosses and bainted windows. What
rettor of Albion Mines, and Rural Dean of la the xneaning of this ? Ia it too sanguine a
Amherst, Nova Scotia, who left Nova Seotia te hope to se in the change some prospect of
become curate te Dr. Havergal, but before Mr. a day when Nonconf.ormists will come to draw
Moore's arrivai sudden death removed the vicar. nearer te the Church in more ritual things than
The Bishop of Hereferd has given Mr. Moore questions of architecture and decoration? Tho
permission te officiate in the church and parish Dissenter of a bygone age would have deemed
till December 31, by which time a new vicar it imposible that hé should éver assimilate
Wil doubtless be appointed. himself with the Churchman aven in thèse ex.

ternal matters. The Dissenter of te day who
PROM the letter of invitation to the Old Catho. bas so assimilated himself deems it, perhaps,

lic Congress at Cologne, to be hold on the 12th, impossible that the essential boundaries between
13th, and 14th September next, we extract the himslf and the Churchman should b over
following paragraph -- " It will be a great overpmsed, But is it no ? When the leaven
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begins to work there i no telling wbat changes
rnay come about. Almost évery Dissenting
body owen its existence to some unbalanced
insistance on a point of doctrine of which the
Churoh acknowledges the trnth when it is
rangéd in its due relation with other doctrines.
A grea or reasonableness has corme about and
broken down the Nonconformist's. prejudices in
thé matter of many externat Church forme.
May not this reasonableness gradually -and

silently inorease till his more radical prejudices
disappear too, and hé wakes up only to wonicr
at them a% past curiosities ?-Church B,ells.

MAnÂaseo,--Lord Salisbnry's announce.
ment on Monday afternoon last in the House of
Lords with regard to Madagascar will bu somé
relief te ail who are intérésted in mission work
in thatcountry. The Angle Frcnch Agreement,
it appears, professes to giv explicit guarantee3
to missionaries and missions, and to secure fre.
dom of religion and religions practices and
teaching. It is feared, and the conduct of the
French in many French colonies well justifies
the alarm, thatwhen they obtain a free hand in
Madagascar thoy will usé their power in a way
which will practically annihilate missionary
work and its resuits. S> fur as an agreement
is likely to operate in preventing them from
carrying out snch a policy, mission work is
safé, but we are afraid that the safeguard is not
a very sub3tantial one. England has no right
te do anything which will put the Malagasy
people into the power of the French. It has no
right te make any agreement bartering away
their liberties for somé real or fancied advan-
tage elsewhere. It has the power but not the
right. It is net a question of the French civ.
ilizing a barbarous people. Nor is it a question
of making Christianity known to such a people.
The Malagasy people are far from being either
un-Chriatian or uncivilizod, thanka te the Eng.
lish missionaries-ohiefly, ail honor te thom for
it, the agents of the London Missionary Society.
Tons of thousands of children have beau
gathered into sochools, a groat school system
has been established, converts eau b rookoned
by hundred of thousands, the language has ben
reduced to a written forra, the Holy Soriptures
have beén translated, a literature bas been
formed, und many of the arts of civilized life
are firmly established in the land. Our own
Church has not bean backward in the work.
Antananarivio, the capital, has a cathedral.
cburch, and numerous other churches, echool-
churches and schools are dotted over the land.
There is a devoted band of clergy, at whose
head is Bishop Kestell Cornish, who has for
sixteen years labDred in the cause. Thoasands
of converts, and the rapid oivilization of the
people, testify that Our labors, and the labors of
others, have bqén not in vain. The people are
high-spirited and will not consent to be enslaved
without a struggle. This is the nation which,
to our shame, we are about practically te hand
over ta the tender mercies of the French, whose
way of civilization is generally erirpation. In
the struggle which will inevitably take place,
the agreement guarantees wilI be disregarded,
and ail that has been accomplished will be
undone. We hav in eifect cried havoc, and lot
loose the doge of war, and if no greater punish-
ment than the destruction of our work, our


